
PURCHASE OF THE SUN STEAMER.

A IHtcli" In the Negotiations with the
American Chairman Zecher and

the fehlfller Commute.
Y'j At a meeting of the trustees of the Sun'

me company aim uie special tire committee
of councils, held last evening the San
steam lire engine was transferred to the
city, the company agreeing to accept in
payment an approved bill, payable eighteen
months after the date el the contract, and
to allow the oity to take the engine away
at such time and locate it at such place
as may be deemed exjicdieut. It Is un-
derstood that the steamer will be placed
inconvenient quaiters i" the southern
section of the city.

The American.
The fue committee of councils and a

committee of the American fire company
met in the office of Ii. F. Efahlemau, esq,,
this morning, for the purpose of complet-
ing the contract authorized to be entered
into between the city and the company
respectively, for the transfer of the Ameri-
can steamer to the new lire depart
ment ; but there appears to be a." hitch ' '
in the negotiations. Tho councils' com.
mitttco was ready to complete a contract
for a lease of the steamer for eighteen
mouths at the rate of $350 per annum, and
to buy the property at the end of that
time for $2,500, if the call system should
prove a success ; and if not, to return
the steamer to the company in as good
condition as it is now. The representa-
tives of the company, hawovcr, wanted
the city to buy at ouce for 2,500 and to
give a mayor's warrant or other negotiable
paper payable in cighecu months ; or in-

stead of this arrangement, to lease the
steamer for eighteen months at $350 per
annum, with the condition annexed that
it should be purchased and paid for at
the end of the lease.

. Iho snubbers Snubbed.
y. Last evening P. S. Goodman, ou behalf

of a committee of the Shiflier fire company
called upon the special committer of
councils to present " officially " the series
of resolutions adopted by the Shiftier com-
pany Thursday evening.

Mr. Zecher, on behalf of the special com-

mittee, informed Mr. Goodman, that the
committee refused to hold any further
communication with the Shiflier company,
whose gross insults to the eommitteo at
the meeting on Thursday evening, had
convinced the committee that any further
communication with the company would
be unworthy of notice. For the president
and some other members of the Shiflier,
who proved themselves to be gentlemen on
the occasion referred to, the committee
have the kindest feeling. but decline to
hold any further official intercourse with
the company.

L.ANIJISTILLK LOCALS.

The New from the Heinpttel 1.
David Baker, of near Landisville, Hast

Hempfleld township, was severely par
alyzed just as he was going to bed about
10 o'clock on Wednesday night. During
his life about seventy six years he never
knew what it was to be sink. Ou the day
of his misfortune he had prepared to at-
tend a sale in the vicinity which was to
take place the next day. lie was well
known and highly respected for his exem-
plary life and his niauy munilicciit decdo.
He had a wife and sixteen child i en, the
oldest being lifty and the youngest live
years of ago. Eight ate still at homo at.d
the others reside in different parts of Lan-
caster couuty and in the far West. Mr.
Baker died at 8 o'clock on Fiiday evening.
His funeral will take place on Tuesday fore-
noon.

Sometime during Tuesday night thieves
entered the dwelling of Israel Root, Lan-disVi- llc,

and took with them an overcoat
and other wearing apparel.

Tho Landisville literary society will
" give entertainments ou the evenings of

Fridav, March 151, and Saturday, April
1.

A valuable bay horse, belonging to
David Baker, jr., died ou Moaday morn
Mr. Baker would not have taken $309 f j
him.

The Americau Rapid telegraph company
is making arrangements to open an office
at Mount Joy.
' Androw Dcllinger, an employee at the

Landis coach works, severely cut one of
his fingers.

Kelftvllle Literary Society.-Th- o

last meeting of the Neflsvillo liter-wa- s

held on Friday, the 17th inst.
Itlir.d been announced that R. B. Risk,

esq., of the Lancaster Examiner, would ua-liv- er

an address ou "Popular Fallacies. " A
largo audience had assembled in the dou-

ble school building whom the Foeicty
usually held its meetings. The bpcakor
was introduced and entei tained his audi-
ence for nearly thiec-quarter- c of an hour,
by illustrating in a very lucid maimer
some of Ihc most popular fallacies preva-
lent at our day. Tho audience were well
pleased, and were no doubt benefitted by
the address.

After the addiess, a full and intetostiug
regular d,ebato was participated in, which
was followed by reading a humorous paper
and calling a sentiment i oil. Then, alter
transacting the final busiuess necessary,
tlie society adjourned sine die.

New Holland Items.
Ezra Ranck, living near Now Holland,

was knocked down by a horse and had his
collar-bon- o broken and sustained some
severe bruises about the body.

A little daughter of Geo. II. Townslcy
while playing with parlor matches, nar-
rowly escaped being burned to death by
the ignition of an entire box of the dau-gero-

playthings, which she held in her
hand. Her clothing had caught and her
hair and eyebrows were somewhat singed,
but Mrs. T. rushed to the burning .child,
and by strenuous efforts subdued the
flames, and-save-d the child.

Now Dental Office.
As will be seen by his card .elsewhere

published, Dr. Alfred D. Clark has estab-
lished his dental rooms at No. 35 East
Orange street, formerly occupied as the
law office of Hon. Tho. E. Franklin ?nd
W. M. Franklin, esq. Dr. Clark is a
recent graduate of the Pennsylvania Col-
lege of Dental Surgery, where ho carried
off the distinguished honor of a gold medal.
He has been an earnest student of Ids pro-
fession, and will no doubt soon succeed in
building up a successful practice

Presentation.
This afternoon the employees of David

Lederman's tobacco warehouse, on the
New Holland turnpike, presented Mr.
Lederman with a very handsome gold-heade- d

cane. At the same time Lovi
Engle was presented by the men with a
beautiful silver watch. The caue was
purchased at Zahm'sand the watch at
Lewis Weber's.

' . Who Lost It t
Chief of Police Deichler has received a

letter from Philadelphia, asking whether
a ladies' watch has been stolen in this
city. It is a gold hunting case No. 1190,
with black guard. Anyone' knowing any-
thing about Buch a loss should inform the
chief of police.

Mig Kgg and Kount; Chickens.
ye bavo been shown another largo egg

which was laid by a hen owned by Henry
Strobcl of 333 East Orange street. It
measures 7 inches in its largest, circum-
ference and C inches around the middle.
Mr. Strobel had young chickens for over
four weeks.

Horses Shipped.
Fiss &. Doerr this morning shipped 38

very fine horses to Now York and Joe
Southcimer shipped 24.

COLUMBIA NEWS.

OUR BEOULAK COttRESPONDKNCK.

AU'alra Alone the SosquebaaiisvGUaBtDgs
In and Around the BoroagkPleaect ap

by the IntelUgeneer's Reporter.
Rev. Esteriino will preach to Putnam

Circle No. 113, night.
The new building at the" Shawnee fur-

naces will soon be finished. Painters beT
gin work next week.

Mr. William Wolfe has an Indian suit,
which, it is said, was worn by a chief who
was in Custer's last fight.

Rev. Cookman, of Philadelphia,ofiiciates
in the M. E. church morning
aud evening.

The Snpploe steam engine works shut
down three days this week for repairs. A
new dome was put in the boilers.

The sun bonnet and apron fair; in Sliuy-ler- 's

hall, under the management of the
Ladies' Working society of the St. John's
Lutheran church, is a success. It will
close this evening.

Go to the opera house this evening aud
sco a good performances and help a good
cause.

On Friday morning John Bowen wag
cut in the face several times with a knife
in the bands of another young man.

Tho mule team, formerly owned by C.
Hcrshey, and which was used in shitting
cars on the river road of the Pennsylvania
railroad compauy for a number of year?,
will be sold at public sale today.

Tiic horse of Mr. J. G. Stehman run off
this morning and in turning the corner at
Fcndrich's store the driver, a young man,
was thrown out but received no injury.
The horse was then caught.

The G. A. R. will play Ada Gray in
" East Lynn," ou the 28th prox.

St. Patrick's Day passed off very quietly
i i Columbia, nothiug of importance hap
pening.

Mi'. Samuel Boyer, of Philadelphia, is
the guest of Dr. Bockius.

The Odd Fellows will have au oyster
supper next Tuesday evening.

Elocution club meets at Miss Hallie
Wislar'son Tuesday evening.

Navigation on the " roaring, raging"
canal will soon be commenced.

A large number of cars loaded with live
stock from the west, have pasted daily
through Columbia, consigned for the east
and south.

Our fishermen expect this season to be a
good ouo for shad, aud in consequence are
making extensive preparations. New
boats aud batteries are being built and
several are making extra seines.

Koech had two druuks before Squire
Young this morning for drunk and dis-
orderly conduct ; one received ten and the
other fifteen days.

Rafting business iu Marietta is very
brisk at present, a large humbcr arriving
houily. Tho river is iugood condition.

Mr. A. L. Bachman is confined to bed
with a severe spell of sickness.

Fell Through a Trestle.
Here is another warning that parents

should keep their children from around the
railroad. A number of young boys were
playing on tbocarsatDeHufFs coal siding.
They jumped from one car to another.
One missed his foothold, fell between the
cars anil through the trestle work, land-
ing head first in a coal pile. When as-

sisted out he was hardly recognizable, as
his face was black, and blood poured down
his hack' from cuts ou the head. Dr. Ray
dressed his wounds.

OB1TUAKY.

Death or Joliu A. Madden.
John A. Madden, morocco drcssi r, died

last evening at his residence No. 327 West
Orange street, aged about 81 years. Mr.
Maddou's life was quite au eveutfnl one.
Born in Ireland, ho early left his native
country, and traveled both by land and
sea over a great portion of t,'c earths sur-
face having visited v.t different times
most of the countries of Europe, the Hol7
Laud and other parts of Asia, the nothern
countries of Africa, and nearly all tl-- e state
of America. Coming to Lancaster many
years ago, ho made it his permanent home,
and followed his trade of morocco dresticg
He was thxeo times married, but survived
his List wile. Ho leaves two sons and
three daughters living. H'ib sons, John
A. and Charles B. Madden, were both off-

icers in the 79th regiment Pa. vols, and
wore both wounded in the service. His
daughter, Annie, is married and lives
in Philadelphia ; Susanna and Lizzie
aiosiiifjlo aud live with their father. In
hm younger days Mr. Madden was a man
of powerful physique, aud oven in his later
yc:is attracted attention by his stalwart
and erect; figure. He was a man of far
mme than ordinary intelligence, and often
d scribed with minute particularity the in-

teresting, exciting and dangerous scenes
through which he had passed. Ho was an
excellent neighbor, being a member of
St, Mary's Catholic church.

Death or Mrs. llaydon llenm.
Tho young wife of Hayden Beam, died

this morning at one o'clock at the family
residence, corner of Chestnut and Mary
streets, aged about 22 years. She was a
daughter if John DoIIavcu, a gentle, ami-

able woman, but a sufferer for some time
past from pulmonary consumption, of
which disease she died.

Large Fox Citate at Leaman Place.
Yesterday being the last day for the

chasing of foxes, the occasion was cclo-hrate- d

in a grand old style at the hotel of
Oeorgo Dillcr, at Leaman Place, whore a
fox ehaso was held. There were a largo
number of sportsmen present, among them
being Brisbin Skiles, Jacob Rutter, Jacob
Bair. Milton Roopand at least twenty ad
ditional horsemen, besides a great many
others. At 3 o'clock a very fine, large red
fox,whichliad been caught near Andrew's
Bridge, was let loose, and some time after-
wards a large pack of dogs was started.
Tho fox weut in a southerly direction and
seemed to be making for his old home.
At our last report he had not been cap-
tured.

A Ueuti Hake.
After the business meeting of George

II. Thomas Post 84 G. A. R. had ended
last evening, t he boys had an
bean bake, aud ate their beans and hard
tack, and drank black coffee, as they used
to" do down in Dixie. There were no set
speeches, but many reminiscences pleas-

ant and unpleasant were recalled and
discussed.

Sale or Horses.
As will be seen by an advertisement else-

where Daniel Logan will offer at public sale
on Saturday a largo lot of flno horses.

A telegram lcceived announces that the
Kov. A. W. Kichardson will preach Sunday
morning and evening in the First M.E. church,
this city.

rouiTiVK xs et flue llorscs. Wagons, car-
riages. Sleighs, Harness, Robes, etc., rear el
Grape hotel, Xorth Queen street, Lancaster,
ou Monday, March 20th, at 10 o'clock a.m.
Among the lot et horses are lour pair of well-mate- d

double teams, S and C years old, suitable
for coach and driving purposes. Tho balance
of 22 head are well broken gentlemen's road
horses, well bred and speeded.

ml7-2t- CTKU8 II. COLT1N.

Amusements.
'77 Banker's daughter" f. Bran-

son Howard's capital play will be produced at
Fulton opera house by Collier's com-
bination. It Is the best distinctively "society"
drama now on the American stage, and here-
tofore has always drawn large audiences in
Lancaster.

Maggie Mitchell. Next Thursday tliat Uttle
charming actress, Miss Maggie Mitchell, will
appear at Fulton opera bouse in her character
et Cora, in the comedy-dram- a, "Tho Little
Savage." Mies Mitchell has always been a
favorite with the Lancaster publlo and she
will be cordially welcomed in thin Yiilt,
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TtCfcRCHANT TAILORING.

MERCHANT TAILORING !

JOHN S. GIVLER & CO,, - - 2S King Street.

New Spring Styles Now Open.
Havine one of the Best Cutters in this city, we guarantee satisfaction In ever.tr ease. Now is tha.time to

leave your measure, as we make to order any article .of CLOTHING lees than we ean afford to do when
the Sarins rush commences. We also call attention to our large and elegant assortment of GENT'S FTJR-NISHKHI-

GOODS, including all the latest styles in Gent's Ties, Scarfe and Bows, Collars and- - Cuffa, Hos-te- ry

Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Suspenders, etc. We have, also, without doubt, the Dest $1.00 White Dress

Shirt in the city. We invite examination of our stock before purchasing.

JOHN S. GIVLEE
NO. 25 T3AST KING STREET,

Attention Is called to the advertisement el
II. W. Warren. A rare cliauce U here pre
sented to obtain good bargains.

til'JJCIAL SOTICMCH.

Tnauks.
Thomas Howard, llradtord. Fa., writes: "1

enclose money for Spiing .Blossom, us I said I
would It It cured me; my dyspepsia has van-
ished with all its symptoms. Many thanks ; I
shall never be without it in the hou-jc.- Price
50 cents. For gale at II. R. Cochran's drug
store. 137 North Queen street. Lancaster.

Balmy odors from Spice Islands,
Watted by the tropic breeze;

M1ZODOXT in hcalthiul fragrance
Cumiot be surpassed by these.

Teeth it whitens, purities :

You will uue it it" you're wiae.

bublltnely Heautirm.
A puir el bcautifi"' Sun-flowe- on Easels

will be mailed tree to any lady who will send
ten cents in pottage stamps or monty to Dr. C.
W. Renson, Xo. 100 Eutaw St. Baltimore, Md.
lOfi North Kiitaw Street, Baltimore, Md.

nilG 2wdA w

VI J MS.
Maodex. In thl iit. March Its', 1S&2, .John

A. Madden, in ih h.i, i year oi his age.
Xotlceoflnncr.il hereafter.
Beau. Iu this cUv. March IS, 1882, Mary .

DeUavcn, wire or Haydn Beam, in the 27th
year et her age.

The relatives and trlends of the lamily
ate lespectfully invited to attend the luneral,
froin her parents' residence, Xo. 450 West
Chestnut street, on Tuesday afternoon at 2
o'clock-- . Interment at Woodward Hill ceme-
tery. 2td

Zkll. Iii this city, Marcb.17, 1882. Mrs. Eliza-
beth Zell, aged 70 yeain, 2 mouths and 11 days.

Relatives and lrlendsof the Unnlyare in-

vited td attend the luncial. from the late resi-

dence et the deceased, Xo. 315 North Queen
street, on Sunday attcrnoon at 3 o'clock. Ser--- (
Vices at the First M. E. church at 3:30 o'clock.
Interment at Luncasf er cemetery .

Free. In this city ou the 15th iuit , John
Free, In the 43d year of hiiTage.

The relatives and friends et the family) also
ilio respective societies of which lie was a
member, are respectfully invited toatftndtho
funeral, from hts late residence, Xo. 334 West
Orange hticet, on Sunday afternoon at 2
o'clock. Interment at Woodward Hill ceme-
tery.

UXKDUII.T.KR. In this city, on the 7th inst.,
Frederick Beedmilier, in the Mith year et his
age.

The lelativcs and friends el" the lamily are
respectfully invited to attend the funeral,
from his lute residence. No. 753 Fremont
treet, on Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Services at St. Stephens's chinch. Interment,
at Woodward Hill cemetery. ml7-2t- d

JVA'IF ADrjSIlllSKia HJfTti.

rillli: XOltTIIKKN MUTUAL I.II'E JJiSUIC- -
I ANCE Company now write Tontine Poli-

cies on as favorable terms any company.
See me before insuring.

U.S. BEYNOJ,DS,
ltd General Agent.

AKI hllMI.VINtS Kill SALE(OUlTi:ilNorth Duke street, will move to
No. 172 (cor. of Chestnut) North Queen oil'
April 1st, where I will open witti a lull line of
Tobacco, Cigars, l'ipes, etc.

ltd LB VIS MACS.

conkstoga ni'MNS andWiNi:sar, Apples, Oranges, Lemons,
Nuts, Candies, etc., at the

FBUIT 8TAXU OF K. KILL1NGEB,
ltd 113 Eaht King street.

KOCHL.STKI: UKEliBAKTlIOLOALKW'a Lunch Crand Sony
Krout launch unit Bartholomew's Rochester
Beer this ( SATUBDAY ) evening at the rear
bar of Leopard hotel. ltd- -

KENT.-Sf.VKK- AL J)WKLI.1NIOK modern conveniences: Ottice ICnoiii.
No. 12 South Dufco street, : Store Unein, Xo. 135
East King street; Framo Shop. N.W. cor. Arch
and Marion nlleva. Monev to Loan.

It .IOIIX 11. METZLIMI, 0 South DaUn St.

FtAS, TOMATOES, CtlCUniUKKg,N15W feiruwbui lie.. Head .Niliid, choice
Florida Oranges, Banamu, Apples, choice
brands of Oysters, and everything in the veg-
etable fruit line in the market at

ECKEB'i'S.
ltd liO !:.igtKliig street.

NO. 1 TU15ACCO-GKO- W fcKWAN1ED-- .1
r or C acres et tobacco on share

on best land in the state. A man oi family can
have house and all the work he want- -. Ad-
dress T1IKO. 1). 1IADLEV,

111 Kcnnott Square, Cheater county, l'ti.
O. F. ALL MKMKKS OFTO. Encamnment. No. II. I.O. O. F.. are

requested to meet at Odd Fellows' Hall to
morrow (SUNOAY) at 2 p. in., to attend the
luneral el our deci.uttseil in other, 1'atriurcli
JohnFreo. Byofdcrof

ltd W. C. HUCIIMII.LEK.C.r.

A1K OF UOKSKS-O- N1)UHLIC IdAKCU 20. 1S32, will be fold at
iVanlol Logan's Sale Stables, Market street,
rear el McGrann House, Lancaster, l'a., hi
Ileadot Canada Horses. Among them are
several line drivers and heavy boned locder.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock p. 111.

A credit 01 eo days win uc given.
It UAX1KL LOOAN.

A. M THE JUKAIISEUS OFOU. Council Xo. 8, O. U. A. M., and
Concstoga No. 22 and Umpire No. 129 nro re-
quested to attend the funeral of our deceased
brother, John Free, late a member of No. 8,
lrom his late residence, Xo. 834 West Orange
street, AFTEKXOOX at 2
o'clock. Owing to the paraphanelia needed
for the funeral of a deceased member having
been destroyed by the late fire, it will be im-
possible to attend the luneral as a council.

I. E. LOXG, B. S.
Edw. S. Smcltz. C. ltd

8ALK ON TULKSOAY, MAKCUPUKLIO will be sold at public sale, at Xo.
2S Shippen street, Lancaster city, a variety et
Household Goods,-consistin- et two l'arlor
Suits, one as good as new, Bedstead", Tables,
Chairs. Cupboards, two 8ewing Machines,
Brussels, Ingrain mid Rag Carpets, Looking
Glasses, Queensware, Tinware, Tub", etc., etc

Sale to begin at 9 o'clock, n. in., when at-

tendance will be given by
MRS. L. C. roilTEK.

Hbwky SnunEirr, Auct.

uSIS

THE MANHEIM

ROLLER PROCESS

FLOUR.
Jan20-tld-R

T O. O. P.1, The members et Monterey Lodge, No. 212,
are requested to meet at their hall
afternoon at 1 o'clock, for the purpose of at-
tending the funeral el Brother John Free.

The member et Lancaster Lodge, Xo. 07,
and Uebel Lodge, No. 599, are resoecttully in-

vited. J. M. KBEIDEB, N. .
JA8. M. Chaxskll, Sec'y. ltd

TO STOOKHOLUKKS ANOTICE the stockholders of-- the Reading .t
Cheeapcako Coal and Railroad company will
be held in the office et the Secretary, No. 41
Urantstrcot, In the rear et the Court House,
City of Lancaster, on MONDAY. APRIL 3,
1882. between the hours of 10 and II, a. m., for
the purpose of electing a President and Direc-
tors to serve for the ensntng year.

SAMUEL II. PRICE,
Secretary.

TO LOAN THE ATTENTIONMONEY desiring to purchase houses
Is invited to the advantage et borrowing
money lrom the Union Building and Loan
Association. A low rate of interest and the
advantage' of long loans is worthy or the at-
tention et buyort of real estate.,

. For information call on
H. S. GAttA, President,
A IL BALL, Secretary,
SANA GRAHAM, Treasurer,

xnMtii W. A. WILSON, Solicitor.

MBIT ABTZBT1BKMXXT8.

East

will

jtkit AJtrxuTxauMMSTa.

TjiLlHN & TVILLSON.

HOUSEFURNISHING.
1'EOrLE WILL MAKKV AXI) VOTST HAVE

HOUSE-STIRES- !

And as we keep the Largest and Cheapest and most Complete
Stock in the city. You can have a better selection and

save money by buying from us.

GSTNo trouble to show goods,

FLiisnsr & willsojst,
SIGN OF THE TWO LARGE DOGS.

1 I 'i. 1 ' I ii'HI'I"' I Bg 'r; -- T-

rpHE ONLY PLACE "WHERE YOU CAN SAVE tOVK MONEY.

NOKBECK & MILEY'S
Lancaster Coach Works,

S. E. CORNER OF DUKE AND VINE STREETS, LANCASTER, PA.

XOW IS YOUIt TIME TO BUY I

PURCHASERS LOOK TO YOUR INTERESTS !

You are uwaro that everything In the line of Material, Trade and Buslnoss luib advanced,
and is still advancing in price, and if yon postpone or delay your needs until Spring, yea will
And you v. ill have to pay 25 or SO per cent, inoro than it you make your purchase now.

The reason we nro offering- - inducements and stall selling our work at the Tresertl and Ro
duced Prices is owing to the fact that vre are now Enlarging our Carriage Works, and have not
at present room sufficient to store our work, as wroll as th desire to keep all our hands in
employment, as we employ none but the Best and Most Practical Mechanics.

Wo have yet on hand a Largo Stock et

Buggies, Phaetons, Family Carriages, Market and Business Wagons, &c

ALL OF THE LATEST AND MOST DESIRABLE STYLES,

FINISHED IN THE BEST AND MOST ARTISTIC MANNER,

Aud to which we invite your special and immediate attention.

--XUWZlJDrJiltTlSlSMUNTS.

OUT I CLOMNO OUT!C1LOS1KU et stock of Boots and Shoes
et the Eagle Shoo Store that were saved from
the lire et the Incpiirer Building, will be sold
at below cost and halt price. These must be
sold this month. Now is your time toi bar-
gains at Xo. 340 XORTH QCEEX T. (above
the Northern Market House.)

1U17-2- JOHN HEIMEXZ.

fF YOU WANT

BARGAINS

FURNITURE
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

At the Lowest Prices in Lancaster.
Call at

HESS & FLYXN'S,
148 and 150 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

and 246 WEST KING ST.
ml7-2rd-lt

ITIGn &9IAKT1K.

Qiisware! - i!iii!
AT

CHINA HALL.
Just received by Steamship "Kiltlsh

Crown,''Jiiiotuer importation et

WHITE GRANITE WARE

IX TEA AND D1NNEU WAKE. CHAMBEK
WAKE, HOTEL WARE.

DECORATED TEA AXD DINNER SETS,

a i. a not: line or

Decorated Chamber Sets,

DAMAGED WARE

In Laigo Quantities. fall to sec our
Very Large assortment.

High & Martin,
15 EAST KING STREET.

WILL 1!K KKCK1VKI) FORPROPOSALS Pea Coal. No. 1 size, as may
be required at the City Water Works up to
October 1,' 1B82. The coal to e thoroughly
tcrecned und of good quality; ifnot.it will
have to be taken back at the expense of the
party furnishing the same.

PROPOSALS will be received for as much
Good American lead (not over two toiw):i the
city may require to October 1, ISii.

PROPOSALS will be received for furnishing
the City et Lancaster with one and one-ha- lf

gross et Brass Three-quarter-Inc- h Ferrules, to
weigh not less than ouc pound seven ounces ;
to be made et good brass after the model to be
seen at the Mayor's Ofllce; not less than two
dozen et lerrules to be furnished per week,
commencing Monday, April 17, 118.

PROPOSALS will be received ter as many
Water Pipes as the city may require to Octo-
ber 1, 18S2, not exceeding two hundred and
lltty tons. Bids must specify how much per
gross ton delivered in Lancaster for four, hix,
eight, ten and twelve-Inc- h pipes. Pipes must
be of the best quality, to sustain fifty pounds
pressuie and furnished immediately upon the
order of the city.

I'AurusALs win uo received ter sucn
Special Castings as may be required In the
Water Department of the city up to October
1, 1SS2. Custings to be bid for per pound ; to
consist of tour, six, eight, ten and twelve-Inc- h

lour-wa- y branches, and same sizes of T
branches, sleeves, stop-cover- s, Ac.

PROPOSALS wUl be received lor one dozan
Fire Hydrants et the flange pattern, such as is
in use at the Humane cngino house. Also,
ter one dozen cases, such as in use at the same
Elacc. Cases to weigh not less than 155 pounds.

and cases to be bid for separately.
.PROPOSALS will, be received ter as many

Stroet Stop Valves, four, six, eight, ten and
twelve Inches inside and outsldo Screws as the
city may require to October 1, 1883; to be lur-nlsh-

as the city may order.
PROPOSALS will be received lor a& many

Stop Boxes as may be required to October 1,
18S2. The boxes to be made et the sizes order
ed by the Superintendent of the Water Works,
et one and one-ha- lt inch good white pine.
Bids must state bow much pef toot board
measure complete, and to be furnished as the
Superintendent may direct.

PROPOSALS will be leceiveil for hauling
pipes, Ac., for the Water Department until
April 1,1883. Bids must state bow much per
gross ton.

The foregoing proposals will be received at
the Mayor's Office until MONDAY, the 27th et
MARCH, 1882, at 4 o'clock p. m.

JNO. X. MacGONIGLB, ,

mieftSod Chairman Water commute.;

& CO,
LANCASTER, PENN'A.

JfJi II' A.U VJSHTISJSafBUXS.

QAMUKL H. PRICE, ATTORNEY, HAS
kj Removed his Oflict from 56 North Duke
street to No. 4 1 GRANT STREET, immedi-
ately in Rem of Court House, Long's New
Building. m!7-tf-d

BY A YOUNG GIRL FKU91WANTEIl. n situation in a small fam-
ily. Can Cook, Baku and do General House
work Apply at

ltd THIS OFFICE.

ALL STYLES OF MONUMENTS, TOMB,
and Cemetery Posts, Counter

Tops, Confectioners' Slabs, Slate Mantel, etc..
on the most reasonable terms.

Doing all the setting et the work myself, I
can guarantee substantial foundations.

NEW AND ORIGINAL DESIGNS.
CHAS. MAK1NSON.

S. R. Cor. S. Prince and Coixestoga Sis.
mlMwd

TAIK & HHENK,

BANKERS.
N. E. Angle Centre Square, Lancaster, Pa.

Special attention given to the purohaso of
StocKK, Government'Bonds n:id other Securi-
ties. Reliable paper discounted, and advances
made on approved securities. INTEREST
PAID ON DEPOSITS.

tlLKKGYMAN'S SOUK TUKOAT, OK
In these cases

the voice becomes veiled at times then ninl-lledan- d

hoarse. These symptoniH continuing,
it becomes a matter of dlfllculU" sveakinaclear, distinct tone, an the eflVu't to do so is
painrul. The voice may be a deep bass in the
morning, and gradually rises in p'tch to a
Hlr.lll screech in the course et the day. AU ills-ease- fi

el" 'ye. ear aud throat troftted success-
fully by DBS. II. 1). and A. M. LONGAKER.
Ofllce, 13 East Walnut street, Lancaster. Con-
sultations free. mlC-3t- d

$500 SWARD.

Tho Commissioners et Lancaster County
will pay

FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS
FOR THE ARREST AND CONVICTION OF

JAMES SHAW,
Who murdered his wife March 7, 1882, near
Bartvllle. Colerain township, Lancaster
county, .Pn.

SHAW is nn Irishman by birth, about 55
years of age. 5 Feet. lO or 11 Inches In
nclght ; weight about ISO pounds. His hair Is
Jet black, and had a taperlngchln beard mixed
with grey. His coat and vest w'ero black, and
his trousers a navy blue ; ills hata dark slouch.
His front tectlt are large and slightly decay-
ed ; has a scar over right eye about 1! inches
In lengtli. mlS-lwd&- w

.....-
TjlAlJNESTOUK.

Oa,rpets,
Carpets.

OUR CARPET ROOM

IS NOW STOCKED FULL OF

Carpets lrom Auction.
To which we Invite thj attention of those In
search et CHEAP CARfETS, One lot et All
Wool Chain and Filing, Extra Heavy Ingrain
only 55c a bargain.

RAG CARPETS,

RAG CARPETS.
LARGE STOCK XO 8ELECT FROM

AND AT LOWEST PRICES,

HONEYCOMB AXD JACQUER

AVniTK QUILTS COLORED

40c, 50c., COc, 75c, 87 1-- and Sl.OO.

White Marseilles Quilts,

Ono lot, fLSO; one lot, $20; one lot, $1.00,
Cheapest Quilts over offered.

CLOTH TABLE AND PIANO COVERS,

Richly embroidered at lowest prices.
'Opened this day

500 Gossamer Waterproofs,
For Ladle, Gents, Boys and Girls,

Every Garment Warranted.

FAHNESTOCK.
Next Door to Court House).

if
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BELLIGERENT BOYS.

TELEGRAPH MESSENGERS' STRIKE.

Tne Youngsters Chase Their Substitute, and
Snatch tbe Messages From Them

Strikes at Other Places.
Boston. March 18. Tho strike of the

Western Union telegraph company's mes-
senger boys, which was reported yesterday
afternoon as adjusted, was renewed during
tne evening. The strikers nave posted no-
tices in various places, warning boys to
keep away from the Western Union and
the district offices, as a stike is in progress.
Tho Western Union are employing district
telegraph boys to deliver their messages,
but the latter are much impeded by the
strikers, who chase thorn and snatch away
the messages.

the Spinner Strike at Lawrence.
Lawrence, Mass., March 18. The spin-

ners are still out, refusing to go to work
iho strike caused the suspension et the
entire main mill, except in tbe weaving
and mule spinning rooms. At the
lower mill, where the spinners are
also out on strike, nothing but
the dressing room is operated. Tho
weavers will not strike till monday,
March 27th, when the reduction of their
wages begins. The strikers are orderly,
few of them being seen on the streets.
This afternoon a mass meeting will be
neici on tne common.

Riotous Strikers Released on Ball.
Omaiia, March 18. Shannau and-Wals-

h,

ring leaden? in the strike riots, were re
leased yesterday on bail, as were also three
others arrested during the day. There are
warrants out for further arrests.

Telegraphers' Convention.
Cincinnati, March 18. The national

convention of telegraphers sat until mid-
night acting upon the proposed constitu-
tion. As far as adopted, it provides for
an organization to be governed by a two
thirds majority and to beknown as the
" litotherbood of Telegraphers." Every
person in every department of telegraphy
who is over fourteen years old to be eli-

gible ; a day's work to be eight hours ai:d
night work seven. A fund is to be created
for the legal prosecution of disreputable
telegraph colleges that make false repres-
entations. At a late hour a .small ele-
ment said to represent the Knights of
Labor withdrew from the convention.

AIO FOR MASON'S FAMILY.

PeUtitloii for Uie Disgraced Soldier's
and Raising Money.

Reading, Pa., March 18. A meeting
of the citizens of Reading will be held at
Mishler's academy of musio to-nig- ht, to
ask President Arthur to pardon Sergeant
Mason at once. Mayor Rewo will pre-
side.

Washington, March 18. Subscriptions
for the lieuflt of the family of Ser-
geant Mason are being made up
iu all the government depart-
ments, and the indications are that a
handsome sum will be realized.
Col. Coibiu has started v. subscription iu
the war department. Iu the meantime
the petitions and applications oi all sorts
for executive clemency in the case of the
prisoner himself are pouring in upon the
president from all quarters.

PLAYING POSSUM.

Shiphord Suddenly Seized with "Malarial
Fever."

Washington, Maroh 18. xVt a meetiug
of the House committee on foreign affairs
this morning Shiphcrd did not put in ap-
pearance, but a letter was read from him
dated on Long Island. It says he had
started, but was seized with malarial fever
and is now very sick. After a general dis-
cussion, in which the members expressed
the opiuion that Shepherd was evading the
committee, it was agreed to scud a iocs
senger to New York to ascertain the true
facts in the case. Committee then ad-

journed until Monday.

CONOKNSED TELEGRAMS.

Lato Flashes by the Klectric Wires
Frederick Palmer, Newark's thieving

city treasurer, has been sent to jail for 20
years.

"Pond's extract" factory in Williams-
burg, N. Y.,' was entirely destroyed by lire
this morning. Tho loss will aggregate
over $200,000.

Common Councilman William Conway,
of Philadelphia, who gained his scat after
a protracted contest against John
Carpenter, and then declined
died this morning of nervous prostration,
aged CI years.

WUATHEIC INDICATIONS.
Washington," D. C, March 18. For

the Middle Atlantis states, slightly warmer
easterly to southerly winds, cloudy weather
and rain, lower barometer.

MAItKETH.
--nj..'-

flew XntK market.
Nkw York, March 18. Flour Stute and

western steady and moderately no the. South-
ern about steady and quiet.

Wheat Mie higher ami strong with fi
business ; No. 2 Red, April, $1 37K

13S;do May, $1 376)1 37; do Juno, '.

1 35 ; do July, $125)il 20.
Corn a shade easier : moderately active :

mixed' western spot, 70Q7ie ; do future, 73J'M

7Cc.
Oats without quotable change ; No. --' May

Philadelphia Mara et.
Philadsxtbia, March 18. Flour llrm and

in fair Inquiry. 3
Rye flour $4 XWJ-- t 75.
Wheat firm : Del. and Punn'a Rad, $1 33Q1 Yfi;

do Amber, $1 361 37.
Corn Arm on scarcity.
Oats scarce and wanted.
Rye scarce nt 6387c.
Provisions Arm and jobbing full.
Lard firm.
JIutter quiet, bnt choice ncarco and firm.
Rolls dull.
Eggs dull ; Penn'a. at 17c ; Western at 10?

17c.
Cheese dull but steady.
Petroleum dull ; Refined, 7!.
Whisky sales at 1 20.
Seeds good to prime clover dull at b

anc; dodoTimothvtlrmat S2 7.i2 8.': do do
FlaxecddullatfMO.

Grata and Provision notations.
One o'clock quotations of grain nnd pr.vi;.-lons- ,

furnished by S. K. Yundt, Broker, 15'
East King street.

March 13.
Chicago.

Wheat Corn Oats Pork' Lard
April... 1.3 .tilH .42 18.05 !0.fi5
May... 1.28 .07 .44 17.17'X 10 80
June .. 1.2&X ..6 .43i

Philadelphia.
March.. 1.34 .74 .34 .... ....
AnrU... L35 .74i .WJi
My..... 1.85 .75i .Hi

sjtoea: nsrsei.
New York, Philadelphia and Local siocae

also United States Bonds roperted dally bv
Jacob B. Loho, 22 North Queen street.

Naw Yobjc
Stocks active, lrrejiiilar. Money at 6.

March 13.
10:00 10 &oT.
A. x. r. It. F.K.

Chicago. Mil. St. Paul 113 114J4 114
C. C.AI.C. R.R 11 11 II
Del., Lack. 4 Western 12274 123 lViDenver & Rio Grande 59 CO 5
Mich. Southern ft Lake Shore.. UC 116 116K
Missouri. Ransasft Texas 32 81 32j
N. Y.. Lake Erie 4 Western.... 37 47 33
New Jersey Central. 85 85 85
Ontario Western 24fc 26 25
New York Central 1S1J 132 132
Pacific Mall Steamship Co 41V 43i 4$
St. Paul ft Omaha Preferred... 103 104 105
Texan Pacific 40 42 42
Wabash. s ..mis Pacific... . ?A U Zk

Western Union Tel. Co 84 S4 81

FmLAOXLTBTA.
Stocks steady.

Pennsylvania R.R-- 02
Reading. .......... ........... 301

Buffalo Pitts, ft West 17

Northern'PncIno Com 34 34 34WC

Preferred.... 7 75 73JJ;

AXM .il't Ji.'.W.aiJiJi.VrS.

KuCK FIRST-CLAS- S CAf.WANTKO. Immediately.
H. S. SHIRK,

ltd 502 West King street. Lane iirr
STORK SHAVlNUct FOR HALE FOR 1 I . :
V' ing Beds and Mattresses, at the LAN ( --

TEB. CORK WORKS. Can order by telephonr.
ml" rteod&wtt

TTOR RENT CHEAP.
A? A Brick Throe-Stor- y Dwelling wltu Store
room attached. Apply to

BAllSMAN ft BURNS.
ttd No. 10 West Orange Street.

BUY YOUR HOUSKTIKKS
HOKKMElErt'3.

AT

Great inducements in Fnrultnreof afl kinds.
immense stocic, all new. Prices to suit all.
Give its a call at No, 2U East King Street, ltd

TUfAMTKO. TflKEK STOUT BOYS AT
T T the Lowell Collar Factory.
mar!3-3t-d JOHN W.LOWELL.

DVNT1ST. D. CLARK, D. D. S.,
tiraduato of Pennsylvania College of Dental

Surgery, Philadelphia.
Offcc : 35 East Orange street, formerly occu-

pied by Hon. T. E. Franklin. SiMd

LUNCH THIS F.VKJUNG.GKAMltSour Krout and Pig's Feet.
At the Plow Tavern.

MICHAEL SNYDER, Prop.
SALIC. ON WEDNESDAY.PUBLIC 22. 1832. nt 1 o'clock p. ni.. will tw

sold at publlo sale at .No. SiS West King street,
a variety or HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE scch
as Beds and Bedsteads, Sola, Extension, Din-
ing ami Centre Tables, Chairs, Walnut Bed- -

steds with springs. Ingrain aud Jtag carpets,
crocKcry. un, uiass anu queensware. and

great variety et other things too numerous
mention. B. F. ROWE,

18-3- td Auctioneer.
A UCTIOIX! AUCTION! AUCTION!J. On TUESDAY morning next, at 10 o'clock

'sharn. will be sold at 249 Kait Walnut street.
near Lancaster cemetery, one nearly now two-seate- d

Market Wagon, Dry Hoods and Groce-
ries, UIuss and iueenware. Show Case, Coffee
Mill, Cheese Safe, OU Tank, Rope, Meat nnd
Cheese Mitrbles, Saws. Steel and Knives,
Counter, Table, Sugar Bins, Can. Jars, Fau-
cets. Measures, Ac. Also Carpets, Extension
Table. Lounge, Baby Coaoh, Clocks. Stoves and
l'ipw, Jtc. Persons wishing to purchase before
day ofsaTo can do be.

M. W. WARREN.
S. IlKsaftSoH, No.211)Eut Walnut Street.

Auctioneer. ltd

PUIILIC BAL.K OF CITY fKOPEKTY.
MARCH 23, 1882.

at 7 o'clock p. 111., will be soul at the Urape
hotel, that ValmiDlo Property. No. 18 South
Duke St., with finely built two-sto- ry BRICK
SLATED RESIDENCE, with large back build-
ing and attachment ; contains 12 rooms, wide
hull, provision cellar, plastered light dormer
rooms ; first floor and basement kitchen, bath
room, water closets aud sewer connection.
Side and rear alley ways, yard with fruit, rear
piazza, and other improvements. Property
very desirable nnd centrally located lor uil
ues. Possession and clear title will be given
April 1. 1332. Attendance will be given and
forms lnhdo known by
HKIRS OF MRS. ANNA BRENEMAN. Dec'd.

Sax'lIIess, Auct. mlfiftlSdR

IHARDG1

1EWWEC0MPANY,
OFPUILADELPIJ.

Acsets over

Eleven Hundred Thou-
sand.

Dollars, secuiely Invested. For a policy li
this old and company call on

RIFE & KA.UPMAN,
NO; 10 EAST KINU STREET.

d3M.WRAS

TL11MBJNO, UASF1TT1KG, AC.

JOHN P. SCHAUM,

No. 27 South Queen Street.

Plimtong g Gasfitting
, . DONE OXI.T.BT

skillful axd careful wor;"kv.
lai:;e stock of

CIAS FIXTURES ON HANI'
Jan2S-lyI- K

lULTOn OPERA BOI'SK.

THURSDAY, MARCH 2CJ
AMERICA'S FAVORITIT.

Maggie Mitchell
J

In her celebrated impersonation., supportcl
by MR. L. R. SHEWELL, MR. R. FULTON
RUSSELL and a Specialty Selcc'til Dramatic
Company. An entire new play, written ex-
pressly for Maggle Mitchell, by Ueorge F.
Fuller, esq. (MuhlRtick), entitled THE

LITTLE SAVAGE.
VL'JIA, The Little Kavage...yiAaaiK Mitciikll.

Produced with every care and attention to
detail.

ADMISSION COc, 75c. and Sl.OO
RESERVED SKATS Vl.OO

For at oper.i Iioufe ofllce. td

1JUBL1C SAI.K ON THURSDAY, MARCH
will ho sold at the latu residence

et John R. MeOovern fdcc'it.), on the Lit 11.
turnpike, near the City et Lancaster, in Mun-lieli- n

township, Lancaster county. Pa., the
following personal properly, to wit : Four
horse, 2 of which are fat and ready lor the
eastern market; 2 good youugdriving liotx-- ",
well-brok- e to single or double driving ; 5
cow1, 2 will bu fresh by day et sale, nnd 2
Mpringers ; 1 bull ; 2 two-hors- e wagons, 1 one-hois- u

wagon, rcancr and mower combined
(new). 1 mower, wire-toot- h gr.iin and liay-iak- c.

hay-flats- , threshing machine nnd horse-
power lu good order, grain fan, loader cutter
ter hand or horsu poWer. corn shelter, grain
drill, corn cultivator, huge shovel harrow,
spike and shovel liurrowp. potato plow,
shovels, forks, rakes, cow and halter chxin.
log chains, field roller, scalding trough, about

tons of good hay, by the ton or half-ton- , and
about 50 bushels et corn in the ear, bv tbe
bushel, and a lot et other articles not men-
tioned.

A credit of 0 months wilt be given.
Sale to commence atl o'clock, p. in., of said

day, when attendance will be given by
CATHARINE McGOVERN.

Administratrix.
SAstuat. Ilras ft Sow, Auctioneers.

XXTUKTjklNMKNTa.

t'ULTOW OPERA HOUSE.

'SATUBAY EVEXISO, MARCH 18.

The Dramatic Success et the Century.
Annual visit of the Famous

COLLIER'S

BANKER'S DAUGHTER COMBINATION

Under the auspices of A. 51. Palmar, Union
fcqnare Theatre. New York, In Bronson

Ho ward 'a Celebrated Play,

If

I

As played by this organization THREE CON-
SECUTIVE YEARS The longest run on
record.
Elegant, Scenery and appointments.

Costumes a la mode
And a Grind Cast.

ADMISSION 75, SO and 35 ct. ; Reserved
Seats, 75 cts. For sale at the Opera Unuso
Office. ml3-4t- d

BOOTH 8HOHH.

UCTiON! AUCTION I AUCTION IA1
OF

BOOTS AND SHOES
of every description,

THIS EVENING, nnd will continue every
evening until closed out,

AT NO. It5 NORTH QUEEN ST.
mlJ-lt- d : F. niEMEXZ.

AND GENTS, IV TOO WANT ALADIES and Fine Fitting Boot or Shoe
Ready-mad- e or Made to Order, go to

F.HIEMENZ'S.
No. 105 North Queen Street.

Custom Work Specialty.


